Lord Shiva smiled and spoke sweetly to his spouse who had been overcome by
moha at the thought of seeing all her near and dear "Devi, it is not good for you to
visit your father's house now I shall tell you why It ss my nature to grant the
earnest desires of all my devotees. 1 even remove obstacles from their path and put
an end to all their miserses 0 beloved? Bound to Truth and Wisdom, I always act
without any tinge of selfish interest I do my duty as one of the overlords of the
Worlds There is no reason why I should work for my own gain, for what lack I ^ No
desire fascinates me I am not attached to anything with moha 1 am untouched by
all, for 1 revel ever in Atma Ever immersed sn the Atmic Bliss, 1 move among my
Bhaktas seeking thesr welfare Once, the hosts of devas, full of devotion to me,
came to pay their respects to me and, with them, was your father Whale all the
devas humbly josned thesr palms saluting me, your father did not do so, as I was his
son-sn-law Yet, while receiving all the devas and enquiring after their welfare, I
lovingly asked your father also, respecting him as a father-in-law; but desisted from
saluting him - for I see naught m the three worlds that should be saluted by me
your father took umbrage at this ormssson and became very angry Gsvsng way to
wrath and unable to control himself, he raged at me and reviled me to his heart's
content Then, wsth reddened face and blood shot eyes filled with hate and spite he
left my presence abruptly and returned home !t was only then that I witnessed the
baser ssde of his self which stsll seems to hold sway over him  He has, in
consequence, vowed never more to see you or me, much less to invite us He now
intends to perform the Yajna wirhout my presence and with such devatas as will, in
thesr greed or fear, cooperate with him in spste of my absence My advice to you is
not to vssst him now Only evil shall befall this Yagna If you still inssst on going, you
are at perfect liberty to do as you wili, and I shall not restrain you But you know my
mmd, and remember what I have just told you "
Hearing her Lord speak thus, Dakshayans replied " 0 Lord of the Worlds1 What
thou hast just revealed to me makes me all the more eager to vssit my father so that
I may open his eyes to Thy greatness and majesty and save him from impending
destruction S shall reason and plead wsth him and wsn his heart back toThee and
me If he persists sn hss ignorance and will not desist from vi!e slander of Thee, then
woe alone shall betide hsm Hss obstinacy can only ruin hss Yagna, it cannot affect
Thee who art beyond all stain, and ever pure ! shall counsel hsm to treat Thee with
respect and mvste Thee to the Yajna wsth all due reverence I see my father about to
be hurled down the deep abyss of Moha and Krodha to his own undoing It ss my
duty, as hss daughter, to prevent his downfall and to save hsm before st be too late
He does not realise now the magnstude of Thy greatness or might Thou art like a
glowing ember hidden by a covering of ash Thy outward appearance has hidden
Thy real Self from hss unpercesvsng eyes I have tasted Thy magnificence, and st is
up to me to make him realise it too Hence I beseech Thee to graciously accept my
prayer, 0 Lord, and grant me leave to proceed forthwith on my msssson" Foreseeing
the outcome of her hasty action Parameswara remained silently contemplatsve, but
Sail Devi took his silence for acquiescence and prepared to leave for her father's
home
Beholding their holy Mother making preparations to leave, the following Chieftains
and their retinue also made haste to accompany her- Mahakala, Mahakanta,
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